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Abstract
This research aimed to quantify the racial disparities of COVID-19 for primarily positive tests and deaths across the US and
territories individually and collectively. The first research hypothesis investigated whether positive cases and death rates were
higher for people of color (POC) than the White ethnic group. The second hypothesis examined whether there is a significant
difference in confirmed positive cases and death rates between ethnic groups across theUS and territories. The third hypothesis
investigated if political party control and governmental policies affected the number of cases and death proportion rates across
ethnic groups. The research findings suggest that POC positive cases and death rates were higher in some states. Black ethnic
groups were dying at a high rate in the southeastern states, the District of Columbia, and in Maryland. Specifically, in the
District of Columbia, the death rate is five times higher than the White ethnic group. For Latinx ethnic groups, the high cases
and death rates have mostly occurred in western states, including Texas. The Latinx ethnic group accounted for half the total
deaths in Texas and California. The Latinx ethnic group death rate is higher than the White ethnic group in four states: Texas,
California, New Mexico, and the District of Columbia. The research findings also show that the rate of deaths and cases per
ethnic group for policies and political factors were significant except for the mask mandate policy. Based on the analyzed
data, mask mandates were not a factor in the cases or death rates of any ethnic group. Each state’s policies for bars, curfews,
public schools, and travel—along with legislative party control—had the most influences across ethnic groups. The research
results for the death rates and number of cases due to these implemented policies varied between ethnic groups.
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1 Introduction and background

The Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has
been devastating throughout the USA and around the world.
The first cases of the virus were identified in Wuhan, China,
and over 1.5 million people worldwide have died from this
disease [8]. The growing rate of infection of COVID-19 in
the USA, as well as the high death rates, compelled leaders
to develop non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) aimed
at curtailing the spread of the infection. These NPIs included
isolation and quarantine, social distancing, facial masks, and
hand hygiene. In a country like the USA where human rights
are highly regarded, the enforcement of restrictive health
policies to contain the spread of the virus has been a challeng-
ing task. This can be attributed to diverse political affiliations,
socioeconomic status, and demographic characteristics. As
some countries such as China, Vietnam, South Korea, and
Taiwan have been able to maintain low infection rates below
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10%, the opposite has been the case in the USA, Italy, and
Spain [7, 20, 30].

Apart from the introduction of NPIs, some other policies
were enforced to contain the spread of the virus. These poli-
cies included the closures of restaurants and bars, virtual
learning in schools, lockdowns, curfews, and travel advi-
sories. At the direction of the federal government, these
policies have been enforced as the discretion of state govern-
ment. The previous literature has studied the effectiveness
of some of these policies on infection rate and death cases.
This includes a study which examined the impact of social
distancing policies on COVID-19 across different countries
[7]. It was observed that these interventions were essential
in slowing the spread of the virus. Communities with high
population density had difficulties enforcing the NPIs, while
those with low population density were able to effectively
impose strict NPIs. Other studies showed that policies such
as school closures have led to a reduction in the infection rate
in some countries [25].

The difference in the mortality rates in countries like
France and Belgium (16%) and Singapore and Qatar (0.1%)
showed how effective timely government decisions can curb
the spread of the virus. The variations in mortality rate
were attributed to government effectiveness, transport infras-
tructure, and aging population among other factors [17].
The hesitation to implement these policies resulted in high
infection and death rates [2], and the introduction of these
policies, which was intended to slow the spread of the virus,
harmed the economy [11, 13]. Extended lockdowns led to
the closure of non-essential businesses, thereby increasing
the unemployment rate. These government policy measures
were instated to minimize the spread of COVID-19, which
had a significant impact on the economy and standard civic
norms.

In the USA, African Americans and other people of color
(POC) were dying at a higher proportional death rate than
people of Caucasian descent. A reason for the higher propor-
tional rates is that POCs tend towork in essential occupations
such as retail grocery workers, public transit employees,
healthcare workers, and custodial staff [12]. These types of
jobs do not always observe social distancingmeasures,which
increases the likelihood of infection for the workers. Another
impact on the proportional death rates is the lack of health
insurance among POC communities. Inadequate insurance
decreases the probability that sick individuals would go to
the hospital due to the fear of not being able to afford the
cost of care. Since POCs, specifically, African Americans,
are more likely to have underlying conditions such as dia-
betes, hypertension, and heart disease, the risk of death from
COVID-19 is significantly higher than the national average
[1].

The main contribution of this research is to quantify the
racial disparities of COVID-19 for primarily positive tests

and deaths across the US and territories individually and col-
lectively. This includes an investigation of the policies that
were implemented by each state and whether the state gov-
ernmental leadership was Republican-led, Democrat-led, or
equally split between the two major parties. The hypotheses
for this effort are listed below:

• The first hypothesis investigates whether the positive cases
and death rates for POCswere higher than theWhite ethnic
group.

• The second hypothesis examined whether there is a sig-
nificant difference in confirmed positive cases and death
rates between ethnic groups across the US and territories.

• The third hypothesis investigates if political party control
and governmental policies affected case and death propor-
tion rates across ethnic groups.

The data used for obtaining the total cases and deaths
based on ethnicity is provided from The COVID Tracking
Project at TheAtlantic (https://covidtracking.com) published
under the Creative Commons CC BY 4.0 license. In col-
laboration with the Boston University Center for Antiracist
Research, this research organization was established in April
2020, which focuses on providing testing and patient out-
comes across 50 states, five territories, and the District of
Columbia. As of December 2020, the COVID Tracking
Project has gathered data for over 232 million COVID tests,
17million positive cases, and 309,000 deaths due to COVID-
19. The dataset of interest for this effort was the COVID
Racial Data Tracker (https://covidtracking.com/race). Bal-
lotpedia provided the governors and state congress data.
Ballotpedia is a digital encyclopedia that contains data about
politics and political position in the American governance
system [3]. The New York Times policy mandate dashboard
provided the policy data for mask mandates, restaurants,
and bars policies [19]. The school policy data was pro-
vided by EducationWeek, which is a news organization focus
solely on K-12 educational news and information [24]. Finra
provided the curfew policy data. Finra is a US Congress
authorized organization that protects American investors,
ensuring broker-dealer industries operate with integrity [10].
The National Academy provided the travel advisory data
for State Health Policy (NASHP). NASHP is a nonpartisan
forum for policymakers to innovate and recommend solu-
tions for health policy issues [26].

2 Research andmethodology

The COVID Racial Data Tracker (CRDT) dataset is divided
into four categories. (1) Cases are referred to as the confirmed
and probable cases of COVID-19; (2) Deaths are referred
to as the confirmed and probable deaths due to COVID-19;
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Table 1 State political and policy factors

Political/policy
factors

Levels State totals
(cases)|(deaths)

Governor R|D (26|23)

State legislature R|D|Split (30|18|1)|(29|19|1)

State senate R|D (32|17)|(31|18)

Mask mandate Y|N (40|9)

Restaurants Both|outdoor|closed (37|8|4)|(36|9|4)

Curfew Y|N (31|18)|(32|18)

Bars Open|closed (36|13)|(37|12)

Public Schools Virtual|hybrid (47|2)

Travel advisory Y|N (17|32)

(3) Hospitalizations are referred to the individuals who have
been hospitalized due to COVID-19; (4) Tests are referred
to the total tests (both positive and negative) conducted for
COVID-19. For each of the categories, both date and state
information are provided, and the 14 ethnic races are sub-
divided into 12 ethnic groups. The 12 groups are Whites,
Blacks, Latinx, Asian, American Indian, and Alaska Native
(AIAN), Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander (NHPI), Mul-
tiracial, Other, Unknown, Hispanic Ethnicity, Non-Hispanic
Ethnicity, and Ethnicity Unknown. In this research the focus
was on the first six of the 12 ethnics groups since their ethnic
backgrounds have been fully confirmed and the data for cases
and deaths for each of the ethnic groups were evaluated. The
other ethnic groups, hospitalizations, and tests were omitted
from this research because the research focus was centered
around cases and deaths instead of the overall hospitaliza-
tions and testing totals.

During the data collection period from April 12, 2020
to December 20, 2020, 49 states provided data on ethnicity
cases and deaths. These cases and death datasets are mutu-
ally exclusive in regards to how individual states reported the
information. For instance, New York did not report case data
during the collection period; however, they did provide data
for the death cases. The case and death datasets were pro-
vided in the cumulative form for all categories, which was
converted to frequency form. The data, as shown in Table
1, represents the political governments and policies for each
state. Table 1 shows the political and policy variables and
their factor levels. Afterward, the dataset was aggregated
monthly per state, converting cases and deaths as proportions
of the states’ totals by ethnic group.

For each state congress and governor, the government
majority control was either Republican, Democrat, or split
evenly. The level is determined for state congress based on
the party that has majority control. Governor is determined
based on the party the elected official represented.Within the
used dataset, twenty-six states have Republican governors,
and 23 states have Democrat governors. For the state legisla-

Fig. 1 Total cases per ethnic group

ture, 30 and 29 state legislatures are Republican-controlled,
and 18 and 19 state legislatures are Democrat-controlled
for the cases and death datasets, respectively. Alaska was
the only state to have an evenly controlled state legisla-
ture. For the state Senate, 32 and 31 state Senates are
Republican-controlled, while 17 and 18 state Senates are
Democrat-controlled for the cases and deaths dataset. Forty
states hadmaskmandates, and four other states closed restau-
rants completely. Restaurants were open entirely for 37 and
36 states, while 8 and 9 states restaurants served outdoors.
Forty-seven states conducted public school education virtu-
ally, and two states used a hybrid model. State-level travel
advisories were issued in 17 states, and 32 states did not have
travel advisories during this time.

The dataset was transformed to provide monthly statistics
of the proportion of cases and death for each state across
ethnic groups. R (version 4.0.2) was used to conduct the
research’s data analysis with the integrated development
environment RStudios. R is a statistical computing envi-
ronment and language that Bell Laboratories developed. It
provides various statistical and graphical capabilities and
is an open-source product [23]. In conjunction with R,
Microsoft Power BI was used to provide the additional visu-
alizations, along with the ggplot package [5].

3 CRDT data analysis

The aggregated statistics for total cases and deaths across the
USA and its territories are calculated and provided followed
by an evaluation of the proportionality of cases and deaths
across ethnic groups and the POC rate of death compared to
the White ethnic group. Figure 1 shows the total number of
positive cases per ethnic group.

There were over 10.6 million cases confirmed between
April 12, 2020, and December 20, 2020. Whites accounted
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Fig. 2 Total deaths per ethnic group across the US

Fig. 3 Total cases per ethnic group per state/territory

for over 60 percent of the total positive cases for COVID-19.
Latinxs and Blacks accounted for 21% and 14% of the total
positive cases, while AIAN, Asian, and NHPI accounted for
4% together. The total number of deaths per ethnic group is
shown in Fig. 2.

There were 263,298 deaths confirmed between April 12,
2020, and December 20, 2020. Whites accounted for over
60 percent of the confirmed deaths for COVID-19. Latinxs
and Blacks accounted for 17% of confirmed deaths, while
AIAN,Asian, andNHPI accounted for 5% together. In Fig. 3,
the data is aggregated based on the total number of positive
cases by each ethnic group across the states and territories
individually.

California had themost confirmed cases forAsian, Latinx,
and NHPI ethnic groups. Florida, Wisconsin, and Okla-
homa had the most confirmed cases for Blacks, Whites, and
AIAN cases, respectively. California, Illinois, Louisiana, and
Florida are in the top five of multiple ethnic groups for most
positive confirmed cases. Figure 4 shows the total number of
confirmed deaths by each ethnic group across the states and
territories.

Fig. 4 Total deaths per ethnic group per state/territory

Fig. 5 Proportional rate of cases and deaths

The states with the most confirmed deaths for AIAN,
Asians, Blacks, Latinxs, NHPIs, and Whites were Arizona,
California, NewYork, Texas, Hawaii, and Pennsylvania. Cal-
ifornia, New York, Illinois, Florida, Texas, and Hawaii were
in the top five for multiple ethnic groups for most confirmed
deaths due to COVID-19. To better understand each state’s
rate of cases and deaths for ethnic groups, proportional anal-
yses were conducted. Figure 5 shows proportional results of
total cases and deaths across ethnic groups.

The states with the highest proportions of positive cases
across ethnic groups were Alaska, Hawaii, District of
Columbia, California, Guam, and West Virginia. The US
2020 Census data was used to provide the overall ethnic
population percentage for the top five states with the largest
proportions of cases and deaths for each ethnic group. The
census percentage per specified ethnic group is denoted with
an ‘*’ by the state name [29]. The results show that AIAN
accounted for 33%, 22%, 14%, 13%, and 13% of the posi-
tive cases in Alaska (*15.6%), New Mexico (*11%), South
Dakota (*9%), Montana (*6.7%), and Oklahoma (*9.4%),
respectively.Asian accounted for 36%,34%,9%,7%, and7%
of the positive cases in Hawaii (*37.6%), Guam (*32.5%),
Nevada (*8.7%), California (*15.5%), and Alaska (*6.5%),
respectively. Blacks accounted for 64%, 42%, 39%, 36%,
and 35% of the positive cases in the District of Columbia
(*46%), Mississippi (*37.8%), Louisiana (*32.8%), Mary-
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land (*31.1%), and Alabama (*26.8%), respectively. Latinxs
accounted for 65%, 52%, 49%, 42%, and 42% of the total
cases in California (*39.4%), New Mexico (*49.3%), Col-
orado (*21.8%), Nevada (*29.2%), and Arizona (*31.7%),
respectively. NHPI accounted for 60%, 47%, 5%, 3%, and
2%of the cases inGuam (*44.6%), Hawaii (*10.1%), Alaska
(*1.4%), Utah (1.1%), and Washington (*0.8%), respec-
tively. Whites accounted for 96%, 95%, 91%, 90%, and 89%
of the cases in Montana (*88.9%), Idaho (*93%), Nebraska
(*88.1%), Kansas (*86.3%), and Maine (*94.4%) respec-
tively.

The states with the highest proportions of confirmed
deaths across ethnic groups were Alaska, Hawaii, District
of Columbia, Texas, Hawaii, and West Virginia. AIANs
accounted for 39%, 33%, 26%, 14%, and 11% of the con-
firmed deaths in Alaska (*15.6%), New Mexico (*11%),
Montana (*6.7%), South Dakota (*9%), and Oklahoma
(*9.4%), respectively. Asians accounted for 49%, 12%, 12%,
11%, and 8% of the confirmed deaths in Hawaii (*37.6%),
Nevada (*8.7%), California (*15.5%), Alaska (*6.5%), and
New York (*9%) respectively. Blacks accounted for 71%,
44%, 38%, 37%, and 37% of the confirmed deaths in the
District of Columbia (*46%),Mississippi (*37.8%), Georgia
(*32.6%), Maryland (*31.1%), and South Carolina (*27%),
respectively. Latinxs accounted for 52%, 49%, 37%, 33%,
and 29% of the confirmed deaths in Texas (*39.7%), Cali-
fornia (*39.4%), New Mexico (*49.3%), Arizona (*31.7%),
and Colorado (*21.8%), respectively. NHPIs accounted for
49%, 6%, 4%, 2%, and 2% of confirmed deaths in Hawaii
(*10.1%),Alaska (*1.4%),Utah (*1.1%),Arkansas (*0.4%),
andWashington (*0.8%), respectively. Whites accounted for
98%, 97%, 97%, 96%, and 94%of the deaths inWestVirginia
(*92%),Maine (*93%), Vermont (*92.6%), Idaho (*81.6%),
and New Hampshire (*89.8%).

The final proportional analysis conducted is called the
People of Color Death Rate (POCDR). It is defined as a pro-
portion of death of a given POC divided by the proportion
of Whites’ deaths for a given state. A POCDR value of one
means that the POC death rate is equal to the White death
rate. Values greater than one indicate the death rate is higher
than theWhite death rate, and values lower than one indicate
the POC death rate is less than the White death rates. The
ranked order results for the top five POCDR scores for the
POC ethnic groups are shown in Fig. 6.

The results show that the AIAN death rate is 1.19% higher
than the White deaths in New Mexico. In other words, for
every tenWhites’ deaths, there would be approximately 11.9
(10 * 1.19) AIAN deaths. Asian and NHPIs were dying at a
30 to 1 ratio in Hawaii. Blacks were dying at approximately
a 6 to 1 ratio in the District of Columbia. Latinxs were dying
at around a 1.5 to 1 ratio in California, Texas, New Mexico,
and the District of Columbia. A clustering analysis using k-
means clustering was performed to observe states’ clusters

Fig. 6 POCDR scores

Fig. 7 Prop. of case K-means plot

with similar proportions of positive cases and deaths across
the ethnic groups. K-means clustering is an unsupervised
machine learning algorithm that groups datasets together
that have high intra-class similarities. Each cluster is rep-
resented by a centroid, which is the clustered dataset [18].
For the proportion of confirmed cases and deaths analyses,
the “factoextra” package from the Comprehensive RArchive
Network (CRAN) repository was performed to determine
the number of clusters required for the evaluation [15]. The
“gap statistic” approachwas used to determine the number of
clusters by comparing change within-cluster dispersion with
the appropriate reference null distribution [27]. The results
determined that the optimal number of clusters was four clus-
ters for the proportion of cases and three clusters for the
proportion of deaths. The k-means was configured to obtain
25 different random starting assignments and select the best
results based on the one with the lowest within-cluster varia-
tion. Each observation was assigned to their closest centroid
using the Euclidean distance approach.

The proportion of confirmed cases across ethnic groups
per state is shown in Fig. 7 and Table 2.

Cluster 1 states areAZ,CA,CO,CT, FL, IL,MA,NJ,NM,
NV, RI, TX, UT, and WA. Cluster 2 states are AK, AL, IA,
ID, IN, KS, KY, ME, MI, MN, MO, MT, NC, ND, NE, NH,
OH, OK, OR, PA, SD, TN, VT, WI, WV, and WY. Cluster
3 states are AL, DC, DE, GA, LA, MD, MS, SC, and VA.
Cluster 4 states/territories are HI and GU.
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Table 2 Prop. of cases K-means centers

Cluster AIAN Asian Black Latinx NHPI White Cluster
size

1 0.03 0.03 0.09 0.40 0.00 0.44 14

2 0.04 0.02 0.09 0.01 0.00 0.83 26

3 0.00 0.02 0.37 0.09 0.00 0.51 9

4 0.00 0.35 0.01 0.00 0.53 0.10 2

Fig. 8 Prop. of deaths K-means plot

Table 3 Prop. of cases K-means centers

Cluster AIAN Asian Black Latinx NHPI White cluster
size

1 0.03 0.02 0.07 0.03 0.00 0.85 27

2 0.01 0.02 0.35 0.06 0.00 0.57 12

3 0.08 0.10 0.09 0.27 0.05 0.41 11

The evaluation of clusters can be conducted by investigat-
ing the rate of case differences betweengroups.Thekey result
from the analysis is that for the AIAN ethnic group, the mean
rate of positive cases is 1.3 (0.04/0.03) times higher in cluster
2 states when compared to cluster 1 states. For Asians, the
cluster 4 states’ mean percentage of positive cases is 11 to 17
times higher than the other clusters states. For Blacks, cluster
3 states’ mean rate of positive cases is four times higher than
cluster 1 and 2 states. For Latinxs, cluster 1 states’ mean rate
of positive cases is four times higher than cluster 3 states and
40 times higher than cluster 2 states. For Whites, cluster 2
states’ mean rate of positive cases is 1.8 times higher than
cluster 1 states. NHPI positive test rates were only found
in Hawaii and Guam. The proportion of confirmed deaths
across ethnic groups per state is shown in Fig. 8 and Table 3.

Cluster 1 states are AR, CT, IA, ID, IN, KS, KY,MA,ME,
MN, MO, MT, NE, NH, OH, OK, OR, PA, RI, SD, TN, UT,
VT,WA,WI, WV, andWY. Cluster 2 states are AL, DC, DE,
GA, IL, LA, MD, MI, MS, NC, SC, and VA. Cluster 3 states
are AK, AZ, CA, CO, FL, HI, NJ, NM, NV, NY, and TX. For

Fig. 9 Case and death proportions by governor affiliation

the AIAN ethnic group, the cluster 3 states’ mean death rate
is 2.6 times higher than cluster 1 states. For Asians, cluster
3 states’ mean death rate is five times higher than the other
clusters states. For Blacks, cluster 2 states’ death rate is 3.8
and5 times higher than cluster 3 and1 states, respectively. For
Latinxs, cluster 3 states’ mean death rate is 4.5 and 9 times
higher than cluster 2 and 1 states, respectively. The mean
death rate for the NHPI ethnic group could not be compared
between other cluster states since no deaths were reported in
those clusters. For the Whites, cluster 1 states’ death rate is
1.5 and 2 times higher than cluster 2 and cluster 3 states.

4 Political and policy factors data analysis

The impact of political and policy factors on the country’s
case and death rates are discussed next by evaluating the dis-
persion and skewness of the death and case rates across the
factors, and conducting a variance analysis between the fac-
tor levels. The death and case proportions rates are reported
monthly for each state.

A. Data Dispersion and Skewness

The boxplot depicted in Fig. 9 shows the monthly state
cases and death proportions by governor’s political affilia-
tion.

The AIAN, Asian, and NHPI box plots are relatively short
and close to zero, suggesting that most states had very few
reported cases. The average median of case proportions of
the three ethnic groups was 2.8%. The results show minor
differences between governor affiliations between these three
groups. For theBlack ethnic group, theRepublican governor-
led states’ case proportions dispersion is larger than the
Democrat governor-led states. The results do not suggest
a difference between groups; however, the difference in
case proportions means and medians suggests that the case
proportions are top skewed. For the Latinx, the Democrat
governor-led states’ case proportion dispersion is larger than
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Fig. 10 Case and death proportions by state legislature majority control

theRepublican-led states. The results show that the data is top
skewed for both governor affiliation groups. The White eth-
nic group is different from the other ethnic groups; however,
the dispersion between governor affiliations seems similar.
The death proportions data dispersions are similar to the case
proportion results. The AIAN, Asians, and NHPI box plots
results are short due to the limited amount of data across
the states and territories. The Black and Latinx data are top
skewed, which means the data dispersion for Republican
governor-led states is larger for Blacks, and Democrat-led
states are larger for Latinx. White ethnic groups’ death pro-
portions suggest a mean group difference from the other
ethnic groups. Figure 10 shows the case and death propor-
tions by state legislature affiliation majority control.

Alaska is the only state with a split legislature, so the
AIAN split legislature group is different from the Demo-
crat and Republican majority-controlled groups. A large
part of the data provided for this ethnic group is from
Alaska. The Asian and NHPI boxplots are relatively short
across all groups that suggest a high level of similarity in
the case proportions between states. The case proportions
are greater in Republican majority-controlled legislatures
for Black ethnic groups and larger in Democrat-controlled
legislatures for Latinx ethnic groups. For both groups, the
case proportion rates are top skewed for the Democrat and
Republican majorities. Case proportions results for White
ethnic groups are likely substantially different from the other
ethnic groups. Within the group, the Republican majority
state legislatures’ group case proportions are larger than the
other two factor levels. A large proportion of the deaths
of the AIAN ethnic group is from Alaska. Alaska’s AIAN
death proportions group seems to be significantly larger than
the Republican- and Democrat-controlled state legislatures.
The death proportions data dispersion for the Asian eth-
nic group in Alaska is larger than the other state legislature
majorities. Republican-controlled legislatures have a higher
mean death rate than Democrat-controlled states for the
Black ethnic group. For the Latinx ethnic groups, Democrat-
controlled legislaturesmean death proportion rates are higher

Fig. 11 Case and death proportions by state senate majority control

Fig. 12 Case and death proportions by mask mandate policy

thanRepublican-controlled legislatures. For theWhite ethnic
group, Alaska’s death proportion group seems to be signif-
icantly different from the other state legislature majorities.
Figure 11 shows the case and death proportion by Senate
affiliation majority control.

For the AIAN, Asian, and NHPI groups, the case propor-
tions are relatively small and similar across Senate majority
control. The Republican-controlled Senate case proportions
data dispersion is larger than theDemocrat-controlled Senate
for the Black ethnic group. For the Latinx and White eth-
nic groups, the Democrat Senate majority case proportion
rates seem to be substantially different from the Republican-
controlled Senate majority. For the AIAN, Asian, and NHPI
groups, the death proportions are relatively small and similar
across Senate majority control. For the Black ethnic group,
the Republican-controlled Senate death proportions data dis-
persion is larger than the Democrat-controlled Senate. The
Democrat-controlled Senate death proportion groups seem
to be substantially different from the Republican-controlled
Senate for the Latinx ethnic group. Overall, the White ethnic
group death proportions are different from the other ethnic
groups. Within this group, the Republican-controlled Senate
data dispersion is larger than theDemocrat Senate-controlled
states. Figure 12 shows the case anddeath proportion bymask
mandate policy.

For the Asian, NHPI, and Black ethnic groups, there was
relatively no difference in the dispersion of case proportions
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Fig. 13 Case and death proportions by restaurant policy

between mask mandate policies. AIAN and White ethnic
groups’ case proportions data dispersion were higher for
states that did not have a mask mandate policy. For the Lat-
inx ethnic group, the case proportion data spread was larger
for states with a mask mandate policy. The data dispersion
of death proportions within each ethnic group was similar
to the case proportion results. The data dispersion of death
proportions was larger for states with no mask policy for the
Black and White ethnic groups. For the Latinx group, the
data spread was larger for states with a mask mandate policy.
Figure 13 shows the case and death proportion by restaurant
policy.

The data dispersion of case proportion for AIAN, Asian,
andNHPIwas similar regardless of the restaurant policy. The
Black ethnic group case proportions data spread was higher
for states that implemented outdoor-only restaurant policies
than the other policy groups. The lowest case proportions
data spread when the restaurants were closed. For the Latinx
and White ethnic groups, the largest data dispersion of case
proportions was for states that closed the restaurants. How-
ever, the Latinx ethnic group yielded similar case proportions
for the other two restaurant policies. No policy resulted in
a larger data dispersion of case proportions than having an
outdoor restaurant policy for the White ethnic group. Sim-
ilar to the case proportion results, AIAN, Asian, and NHPI
data dispersion of death proportion are not substantially dif-
ferent based on the restaurant policy. The data dispersion of
death proportions was larger for restaurants with outdoor-
only policies for the Black ethnic group. For the Latinx and
White ethnic groups, death proportions’ data dispersion was
larger when the restaurants were closed. However, the data
dispersion rate was higher when there was no restaurant pol-
icy for the white ethnic group. Figure 14 shows the case and
death proportions result from the curfew policy.

For all ethnic groups, the data dispersion of case pro-
portions was not substantially different based on the curfew
policy. However, the data spread is top skewed for the AIAN,
Black, and Latinx ethnic groups. For AIAN, Asian, NHPI,
Latinx, andWhite ethnic groups, the data dispersion for death
proportions are not substantially different based on the cur-

Fig. 14 Case and death proportions by curfew policy

Fig. 15 Case and death proportions by bar policy

few policy. For the Black ethnic group, the data dispersion
for death proportions is higher with states with a curfew pol-
icy. Figure 15 shows the case and death proportions by bar
policy.

For AIAN, Asian, and NHPI ethnic groups, the data dis-
persion of case proportions is not substantially different
based on the state’s bar policy. The data dispersion rates were
higher for the Black and White ethnic groups for states with
open bars. For the Latinx ethnic group, the data dispersion
rates were higher for states with closed bars. The data dis-
persion of case proportion of the White ethnic group has a
substantial group difference between the state’s bar policy.
The data dispersion of death proportions is not substantially
different based on bar policy for the AIAN, Asian, NPHI,
and White ethnic groups. The dispersion rates are larger for
Black ethnic groups for stateswith open bar policies. The dis-
persion rates are substantially larger for Latinx ethnic groups
for states with closed bar policies. Figure 16 shows the case
and death proportion results based on public school policy.

For the AIAN and Black ethnic groups, the results show
a substantial difference in data dispersion case proportions
groups regarding public school policy. For Asian and NHPI
ethnic groups, the data dispersion rates were similar regard-
less of the public school policy. The data dispersion rate
for the Latinx ethnic is larger for the virtual school policy.
Even though the White ethnic groups are not substantially
different based on policy, states that use the hybrid policy
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Fig. 16 Case and death proportions by public school policy

Fig. 17 Case and death proportions by travel advisory policy

dispersion variance are much smaller than the virtual policy
states. TheAIANandBlack ethnic groups’ data dispersion of
death proportions are substantially different between public
school policies. The Asian, NHPI, and White ethnic groups
data dispersion of death proportions are not substantially dif-
ferent between public school policies. The data dispersion of
death proportions is larger for the virtual policy for the Latinx
ethnic group. Figure 17 shows the case and death proportions
by travel advisory policy.

The data dispersion of case proportions for the AIAN,
Asian, and NHPI ethnic groups is not substantially different
from the travel advisory. The data dispersion of case pro-
portions was higher for states with no travel policies for the
Black andWhite ethnic groups. For the Latinx group, the dis-
persion of case proportions was higher for states with travel
restriction policies. The data dispersion of death proportions
for the AIAN, Asian, and NHPI ethnic groups is not substan-
tially different from the travel advisory. The dispersion of
death proportions was higher for states with no travel poli-
cies for the Black ethnic group. For the Latinx and White
ethnic groups, the data dispersion of case proportions was
higher for states with travel restriction policies.

B. Analysis of Variance

The analysis of variance is performed to investigate the
impact of political and policy factors on the percentage of

cases and deaths across ethnic groups. Since the dataset was
not normally distributed, the beta distribution was used since
it expects the dependent variable to vary between 0 and 1. The
“betareg” package from the CRAN repository was used to
conduct the analysis, which evaluated the primary factors and
two-way interactions [9]. For this analysis, the main factors’
results are reported, and the two-way interactionwas omitted.
The Tukey test was used to compare the group means of the
political and policy main factors on the ethnic groups’ case
and death proportions. Table 4 shows the beta analysis of
variance results for the case proportions across ethnic groups.

There was a significant difference in the bar policy group
means for theAIAN,Black, Latinx, andWhite ethnic groups.
For the AIAN ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
case proportions for states with closed bar policies (M �
0.25, SD � 0.04) group means were significantly larger than
the states with an open bar policy (M � 0.21, SD � 0.04).
For the Black ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
case proportions for states with open bars (M � 0.09, SD �
0.01) group mean was significantly larger than states with
closed bars (M � 0.05, SD � 0.01). For the Latinx ethnic
group, the Tukey results showed that case proportions for
states with closed bars (M � 0.17, SD � 0.05) group means
were significantly larger than states with open bars (M �
0.13, SD � 0.04). For the White ethnic group, the Tukey
results showed that case proportions for states with open bars
(M � 0.58, SD� 0.07) groupmeanswere significantly larger
than states with closed bars (M � 0.52, SD � 0.07).

There was a significant difference in the curfew policy
group for Asian, Blacks, NHPI, andWhite ethnic groups. For
the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that case
proportions for states without a curfew policy (M � 0.05, SD
� 0.01) group means were significantly higher than states
with a curfew policy (M � 0.03, SD � 0.01). For the Black
ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that case proportions
for states with a curfew policy (M � 0.08, SD � 0.01) group
means were significantly higher than states without a curfew
policy (M � 0.06, SD� 0.01). For theNHPI ethnic group, the
Tukey results showed that case proportions for states without
a curfew policy (M � 0.04, SD � 0.02) group means were
significantly higher than states with a curfew policy (M �
0.03, SD � 0.01). For the White ethnic group, the Tukey
results showed that case proportions for states with a curfew
policy (M �0.58, SD�0.07) groupmeanswere significantly
higher than states without a curfew policy (M � 0.53, SD �
0.07).

There was a significant difference in the governor’s polit-
ical affiliation group for the AIAN and Asian ethnic groups.
For the AIAN ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
case proportions for states with a Democrat governor (M �
0.25, SD� 0.04) group means were significantly higher than
states with a Republican governor (M � 0.21, SD � 0.04).
For the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
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Table 4 Case proportions beta
analysis of variance results AIAN Asian Black

Source df F ratio p-value df F ratio p-value df F ratio p-value

Bars 1 6.03 p <0.05 1 1.36 0.244 1 36.20 p <0.001

Curfew 1 1.80 0.18 1 13.77 p <0.001 1 12.62 p <0.001

Governor 1 5.28 p <0.05 1 7.43 p <0.01 1 0.06 0.809

Mask
mandate

1 3.81 0.051 1 2.70 0.100 1 2.69 0.101

Public
schools

1 70.03 p <0.001 1 9.99 p <0.01 1 119.30 p <0.001

Restaurants 2 0.47 0.626 2 2.23 0.108 2 20.35 p <0.001

State leg 2 33.68 p <0.001 2 10.26 p <0.001 2 13.05 p <0.001

State senate 1 2.81 0.093 1 8.58 p <0.01 1 1.45 .229

Travel
advisory

1 .67 0.413 1 10.67 p <0.01 1 16.28 p <0.001

Latinx NHPI White

Source df F ratio p-value df F ratio p-value df F ratio p-value

Bars 1 4.16 p <0.05 1 0.10 0.755 1 4.94 p <0.05

Curfew 1 0.04 0.836 1 7.53 p <0.01 1 5.58 p <0.05

Governor 1 1.64 0.201 1 0.43 0.511 1 1.94 0.163

Mask mandate 1 0.26 0.611 1 1.18 0.278 1 0.31 0.577

Public schools 1 1.19 0.276 1 0.43 0.514 1 0.34 0.562

Restaurants 2 2.80 0.061 2 0.49 0.614 2 13.11 p <0.001

State leg 2 3.39 p <0.05 2 5.12 p <0.01 2 0.80 0.448

State senate 1 4.94 p <0.05 1 0.01 0.942 1 4.18 p <0.05

Travel advisory 1 17.50 p <0.001 1 1.27 0.260 1 10.94 p<0.001

case proportions for states with a Democrat governor (M �
0.05, SD � 0.01) group means were significantly larger than
states with a Republican governor (M � 0.04, SD � 0.01).

There was a significant difference in the public school
policy group means for the AIAN, Asian, and Black ethnic
groups. For the AIAN group, the Tukey results showed that
the case proportions for states that use a hybrid learning (M
� 0.37, SD � 0.07) group means were significantly larger
than states that used virtual learning (M � 0.09, SD � 0.02).
For the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
the case proportions for states that use virtual learning (M
� 0.05, SD � 0.01) group means were significantly larger
than states that used hybrid learning (M � 0.05, SD � 0.01).
For the Black ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
the case proportions for states that use virtual learning (M �
0.11, SD � 0.01) group means were significantly larger than
states that used hybrid learning (M � 0.02, SD � 0.01).

There was a significant difference in the restaurant policy
group means for the Black and White ethnic groups. For the
Black ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the case
proportions for states that had outdoor-only restaurant poli-
cies (M � 0.10, SD � 0.01) group means were significantly
larger than states with no policy (M � 0.04, SD � 0.01) or
the restaurants were closed (M � 0.05, SD � 0.01). For the

White ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the case
proportions for states that had outdoor-only restaurant poli-
cies (M � 0.46, SD � 0.09) group means were significantly
smaller than states with no policy (M � 0.59, SD � 0.07) or
the restaurants were closed (M � 0.62, SD � 0.09).

There was a significant difference in state legislature party
majority group means for the AIAN, Asian, Black, Latinx,
and NHPI ethnic groups. For the AIAN ethnic group, the
Tukey results showed that the case proportions in states with
a split state legislature (M � 0.45, SD � 0.10) group means
were significantly larger than Democrat (M � 0.13, SD �
0.05) and Republican (M � 0.10, SD � 0.03) majority-
controlled legislatures. For the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey
results showed that the case proportions in states with a split
(M � 0.06, SD� 0.03) andDemocrat (M � 0.05, SD� 0.01)
majority-controlled state legislature group means were sig-
nificantly larger than Republican (M � 0.02, SD � <0.01)
majority-controlled legislatures. For the Black ethnic group,
the Tukey results showed that the case proportions in states
with a Republican (M � 0.09, SD � 0.02) or Democrat
(M � 0.08, SD � 0.02) majority-controlled state legisla-
ture group means are significantly larger than split (M �
0.03, SD � 0.02) controlled state legislatures. For the Lat-
inx ethnic group, the Tukey results showed did not reveal a
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significant difference between group means for the adjusted
p-value factor level comparisons even though family p-value
was found to be significant. For the NHPI ethnic group, the
Tukey results showed that the case proportions in states with
a split state legislature (M � 0.08, SD � 0.05) group means
were significantly larger than Democrat (M � 0.02, SD �
0.01) and Republican (M � 0.01, SD � <0.01) majority-
controlled legislatures.

There was a significant difference in state Senate legis-
lature party majority group means for the Asian, Latinx,
and White ethnic groups. For the Asian ethnic group, the
Tukey results showed that the case proportions in states with
aRepublican-controlled Senate (M � 0.06, SD� 0.02) group
means were significantly larger than Democrat-controlled
Senates (M � 0.03, SD � 0.01). For the Latinx ethnic
group, the Tukey results showed that the case proportions in
states with a Democrat-controlled Senate (M � 0.21, SD �
0.08) group mean are significantly larger than Republican-
controlled Senates (M � 0.10, SD � 0.04). For the White
ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the case pro-
portions in states with a Republican-controlled Senate (M �
0.63, SD � 0.08) group means were significantly larger than
Democrat-controlled Senates (M � 0.48, SD � 0.11).

Therewas a significant difference in travel advisory policy
group means for the Asian, Black, Latinx, and White ethnic
groups. For the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey results showed
that the case proportions in states with a travel advisory (M �
0.05, SD � 0.01) group means were significantly larger than
states without a travel advisory (M � 0.03, SD � 0.01). For
theBlack ethnic group, theTukey results showed that the case
proportions in stateswith no travel advisory (M � 0.08, SD�
0.01) groupmeans were significantly larger than states with a
travel advisory (M � 0.06, SD� 0.01). For the Latinx ethnic
group, the Tukey results showed that the case proportions in
states with no travel advisory (M � 0.19, SD � 0.05) group
mean were significantly larger than states with a travel advi-
sory (M � 0.12, SD� 0.04). For the White ethnic group, the
Tukey results showed that the case proportions in states with
a travel advisory (M � 0.59, SD � 0.07) group mean were
significantly larger than states with no travel advisory (M �
0.51, SD � 0.07). Table 5 showed the beta analysis of vari-
ance results for the death proportions across ethnic groups.

There was a significant difference in the bar policy group
means for theAIAN,Black, Latinx, andWhite ethnic groups.
For the AIAN ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
death proportions for states with closed bars (M � 0.28, SD
� 0.05) groupmeanwere significantly larger than states with
open bars (M � 0.21, SD � 0.05). For the Black ethnic
group, the Tukey results showed that death proportions for
states with open bars (M � 0.09, SD � 0.01) group mean
were significantly larger than states with closed bars (M �
0.04, SD � 0.01). For the Latinx ethnic group, the Tukey
results showed that death proportions for states with closed

bars (M � 0.11, SD � 0.04) group mean were significantly
larger than states with open bars (M � 0.07, SD � 0.02).
For the White ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
death proportions for states with closed bars (M � 0.67, SD
� 0.08) groupmeanwere significantly larger than states with
open bars (M � 0.59, SD � 0.08).

There was a significant difference in the curfew policy
group means for the Blacks and NHPI ethnic groups. For
the Black ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that death
proportions for states with a curfew policy (M � 0.08, SD
� 0.01) group mean were significantly higher than states
without a curfewpolicy (M � 0.05, SD� 0.01). For theNHPI
ethnic group, theTukey results showed that death proportions
for states without a curfew policy group mean (M � 0.018,
SD � 0.007) were significantly higher than states with a
curfew policy (M � 0.013, SD � 0.006).

There was a significant difference in the governor’s polit-
ical affiliation group for the Asian and White ethnic groups.
For the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
death proportions for states with a Democrat governor (M �
0.04, SD � 0.01) group mean were significantly higher than
states with a Republican governor (M � 0.03, SD � 0.009).
For the White ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
death proportions for states with a Democrat governor (M �
0.66, SD � 0.07) group mean were significantly higher than
states with a Republican governor (M � 0.60, SD � 0.08).

There was a significant difference in the public school
policy group means for the AIAN, Asian, and Black ethnic
groups. For the AIAN group, the Tukey results showed that
that death proportions for states that use a hybrid learning
(M � 0.44, SD� 0.09) group mean were significantly larger
than states that used virtual learning (M � 0.06, SD � 0.01).
For the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
death proportions for states that use virtual learning (M �
0.04, SD� 0.009) group mean were significantly larger than
states that used hybrid learning (M � 0.03, SD � 0.01). For
the Black ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that that
death proportions for states that use virtual learning (M �
0.12, SD � 0.02) group mean were significantly larger than
states that used hybrid learning (M � 0.01, SD � 0.02).

There was a significant difference in the restaurant policy
group means for the Asian, Black, Latinx, and White ethnic
groups. For the Asian ethnic group, the Tukey results showed
that the death proportions for stateswith no policy (M � 0.02,
SD � 0.009) group mean were significantly smaller than the
closed restaurants (M � 0.04, SD � 0.01). For the Black
ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the death pro-
portions for states that had no restaurant policies (M � 0.04,
SD� 0.01) groupmeanwere significantly smaller stateswith
outdoor-only policies (M � 0.09, SD � 0.02), or the restau-
rants were closed (M � 0.07, SD � 0.02). For the Latinx
ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the death pro-
portions for states that had outdoor-only restaurant policies
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Table 5 Death proportions beta
analysis of variance results AIAN Asian Black

Source df F Ratio p-value df F ratio p-value df F ratio p-value

Bars 1 13.29 p <0.001 1 9.38 p <0.01 1 32.52 p <0.001

Curfew 1 2.92 0.088 1 3.18 0.074 1 28.79 p <0.001

Governor 1 1.64 0.200 1 6.95 p <0.01 1 0.37 0.541

Mask mandate 1 1.45 0.299 1 0.02 0.881 1 1.22 0.269

Public schools 1 67.74 p <0.001 1 1.08 0.300 1 96.49 p <0.001

Restaurants 2 2.18 0.113 2 4.26 p <0.05 2 22.08 p <0.001

State leg 2 17.80 p <0.001 2 3.47 p <0.05 2 21.05 p <0.001

State senate 1 7.85 p <0.01 1 0.80 0.370 1 7.87 p <0.01

Travel advisory 1 1.15 0.284 1 0.37 0.545 1 41.87 p <0.001

Latinx NHPI White

Source df F ratio p-value df F ratio p-value df F ratio p-value

Bars 1 11.37 p <0.001 1 1.60 0.206 1 10.16 p <0.01

Curfew 1 2.47 0.116 1 4.24 p <0.05 1 3.77 0.052

Governor 1 0.00 0.971 1 0.00 0.964 1 4.07 p <0.05

Mask mandate 1 0.14 0.706 1 1.93 0.164 1 0.65 0.419

Public schools 1 0.06 0.800 1 0.00 0.979 1 2.32 0.128

Restaurants 2 4.24 p <0.05 2 0.90 0.409 2 15.62 p <0.001

State leg 2 3.67 p <0.05 2 2.84 0.058 2 1.12 0.326

State senate 1 3.70 0.054 1 0.23 0.634 1 8.36 p <0.01

Travel advisory 1 10.20 p <0.01 1 0.28 0.594 1 21.80 p <0.001

(M � 0.12, SD� 0.04) group mean were significantly larger
states with no policy (M � 0.08, SD � 0.02), or the restau-
rants were closed (M � 0.07, SD � 0.03). For the White
ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the death pro-
portions for states with outdoor-only restaurant policies (M
� 0.55, SD � 0.08) group mean were significantly smaller
states with no policy (M � 0.70, SD � 0.07).

There was a significant difference in state legislature party
majority group means for the AIAN, Asian, Black, and Lat-
inx ethnic groups. For the AIAN ethnic group, the Tukey
results showed that the death proportions in states with a
split state legislature (M � 0.37, SD � 0.10) group mean
were significantly larger than the Republican (M � 0.15, SD
� 0.05) majority-controlled legislatures. For the Asian eth-
nic group, the Tukey results showed a significant difference
between group means for the adjusted p-value factor level
comparisons even though the family p-value was significant.
For the Black ethnic group, the Tukey results showed the
groups means for the Republican (M � 0.11, SD � 0.03),
Democrat (M � 0.06, SD � 0.01) majority-controlled state
legislature and split (M � 0.02, SD � 0.01) controlled state
legislatures are significantly difference from each other. For
the Latinx ethnic group, the Tukey results showed a signifi-
cant difference between groupmeans for the adjusted p-value
factor level comparisons even though the family p-value was
significant.

There was a significant difference in state Senate leg-
islature party majority group means for the AIAN, Black,
and White ethnic groups. For the Asian ethnic group, the
Tukey results showed that the death proportions in states
with a Republican-controlled Senate (M � 0.04, SD �
0.01) group mean are significantly larger than Democrat-
controlled Senates (M � 0.03, SD � 0.01). For the Black
ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the death pro-
portions in states with a Democrat-controlled Senate (M �
0.09, SD � 0.03) group mean are significantly larger than
Republican-controlled Senates (M � 0.04, SD � 0.01). For
the White ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the
death proportions in stateswith aRepublican-controlled Sen-
ate (M �0.73, SD�0.07) groupmean are significantly larger
than Democrat-controlled Senates (M � 0.52, SD � 0.12).

Therewas a significant difference in travel advisory policy
group means for the Black, Latinx, andWhite ethnic groups.
For the Black ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that
the death proportions in states with no travel advisory (M �
0.09, SD � 0.01) group mean are significantly larger than
states with a travel advisory (M � 0.04, SD � 0.01). For
the Latinx ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the
death proportions in states with no travel advisory (M �
0.11, SD � 0.03) group mean are significantly larger than
states with a travel advisory (M � 0.07, SD � 0.02). For the
White ethnic group, the Tukey results showed that the death
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proportions in states with a travel advisory (M � 0.69, SD �
0.08) group mean are significantly larger than states with no
travel advisory (M � 0.57, SD � 0.08).

5 Discussion and conclusion

The research effort aimed to investigate if the positive cases
and death rates for POCs were higher than White ethnic
groups. The research findings suggest that POC positive
cases and death rates were higher in some states but not for
the overall country. Whites consist of 76% of the total US
and territories population based on the 2020 US Census data.
It is expected that this ethnic group will have the highest
percentage of total cases and deaths at the country population
level. Regarding POCs at the country level, Latinxs have the
highest rate of positive cases and Blacks have the highest
rate of confirmed deaths. Blacks and Latinxs make up 35%
of the total positive cases and deaths among POCs in the US
and territories.

Blacks are dying at a high rate in the southeastern states,
District of Columbia, and Maryland. Specifically, in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, the death rate is five times higher than the
White ethnic group. The states with both the highest propor-
tion of positive cases and deaths for Blacks are the District
of Columbia, Mississippi, and Georgia. For Latinx, the pos-
itive cases and death rates are mostly from western states,
including Texas. Latinxs accounted for half the total deaths
in Texas and California. Latinxs’ death rate is higher than
Whites in four states: Texas, California, New Mexico, and
the District of Columbia. For AIAN, Alaska, New Mexico,
Montana, and South Dakota have the highest rates of cases
and deaths. Their death rate, when compared to Whites, is
the highest in New Mexico and Alaska. For both Asian and
NHPI ethnics groups, positive cases and deaths are the high-
est in Hawaii andGuam. These results are because theymake
up the dominant nationality in that state and territory. Com-
pared to Whites, the death rate is 30 to 1, but it has been
concluded that the impact is practically significant due to the
overall low probability in cases and deaths countrywide. Our
research findings are consistent with studies done by [16] and
[21] which suggest that POC positive cases and death rates
were higher in some states but not for the overall country.
Specifically, in the District of Columbia, the death rate of
Blacks was five times higher than the White ethnic group,
while in Michigan, their death rate was three times higher
than the White ethnic group [21].

The second aim of the research effort was to investigate a
significant difference in confirmed positive cases and death
rates between ethnic groups across theUS and territories.Our
findings suggest a significant difference in positive cases and
death rates across theUSand territories. Themost concerning
results are the states clustered both in the highest rate of cases

and deaths for a particular ethnic group, specifically Blacks
and Latinxs. For Blacks, these states are Alabama, District of
Columbia, Delaware, Georgia, Louisiana,Maryland,Missis-
sippi, South Carolina, and Virginia. For Latinxs, these states
are Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, New Jersey, New
Mexico, and Texas. The other POCs’ rates are not critical
based on the data used in this research effort. These results
are consistent with the studies done by [6, 14, 28].

The third aim was to investigate if political party control
and governmental policies affected case and death proportion
rates across ethnic groups. There were significant findings
found in the rate of deaths and cases per ethnic group for
policies and political factors except for the mask mandate
policy. The research suggests that mask mandates were not
a factor in the cases or death rates of any ethnic group based
on the data analyzed. However, the research by [4, 31] sug-
gested that mask mandates reduced infection rate and the
spread of COVID-19. The policies and political factors that
had the most influences across ethnic groups were the bar
policy, curfew policy, public school policy, travel advisory
policy, and political party control of each state congress. The
results for the death and case proportions due to implemented
policy varied between ethnic groups. However, the research
suggested that policies are an important factor concerning the
rate of cases and deaths. These results are similar to the other
research efforts indicating that stay-at-home orders (curfews)
were important in reducing the COVID-19 infection rate in
the USA. Elena et.al. found that school closure had a signif-
icant impact on infection rate and strict travel bans in China
proved to be an important policy that reduced the spread of
COVID-19 [22].

A limitation of the current research is that the data for
unknown ethnicity of cases and deaths were not used. The
exclusion of unknown nationalities could affect the overall
results due to POC low sample sizes. This limitation is espe-
cially true for the small number of datasets for AIAN, Asian,
and NHPI outside Hawaii and Guam. Also, the small factor
group sizes only having one state with the split controlled
state legislature and two states with hybrid public schools’
policies from during the data collection period.

Another limitation of this research effort is that key fac-
tors such age profiles, socioeconomic factors, and preexisting
medical conditions were not provided. These key factors
would provide more insight on the ethnic disparities in cases
and deaths. Adams and her colleagues stated that lack of
insurance is amajor issue amongPOCcommunities [1]. Indi-
viduals who struggle with income stability are less likely to
have health insurance. Inadequate or nonexistent insurance
will lead to a decreased likelihood of seeking healthcare due
to concerns of medical cost. Specifically for African Ameri-
cans, diabetes, hypertension, and heart disease are prevalent
throughout the community. Due to the higher risk of death
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from COVID-19, efforts to investigate the ethnic disparities
due to preexisting condition and age are warranted.

Based on the research findings, it is necessary to develop a
more holistic business-education system (system-of-system)
that can provide communities with appropriate public health,
identify future interventions, and offer a deeper understand-
ing of the factors that influence the spread of diseases.

In effect, the challenges of COVID-19 and other poten-
tial similar diseases are likely to escalate in the future as
we grapple with the interdisciplinary system problems of
the twenty-first century. Clearly, there is an immediate need
to develop more systematic business models that integrate
the technical, social, organizational, managerial, policy, and
political factors in the US healthcare system.

Further research should be conducted at the state level
for the states listed above for Blacks and Latinxs as well as
an investigation into the county-level relationships. Once the
results are acquired, the social-cultural analysis should be
conducted at the state and county levels. This should include
investigating whether the rates of cases and deaths are due
to social variables such as mask mandates, state lockdowns,
business closure periods, and other social variables. Models
should be developed to investigate the patterns of social and
policy behaviors on rates of deaths across POCs.
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